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THE COAL TRADE.

The Resumption Not Yet Quite General --

The Lehigh Keglon Still Idle The Sha-
dow of Further Trouble The New Coal
Company The Complete Tonnage for
the Week Quotations, Etc.
The suspension la not yet completely at an end,

contrarv to general expectations, the Lehlgn region
still holding out by a majority of district rotes for
their 1869 basis. The Lehigh operators hare con-
sulted as to the bent way of proceeding, and, we be-

lieve, have determined to hold to their proposals.
The districts who voted with the minority are much
dissatisfied, and it la not unlikely that these may
abandon the W. 11. A. and resume without regard to
Its orders.

The miners generally In all the regions appear to
be well contented to work at the wi-gc- s that they
now receive, but the leaders, from all accounts, ap-
pear to be very restless, and are cautiously trying
to prepare the way for another suspension when-
ever It may be possible, which It Is not at present.
The leaders fare the most sumptuously when the
miners are starving, and consequently wish them to
Starve. , They call It a patehed-u- p resumption,
Which the operators will soon wish to suspend, an 1

by saying this now, they hope to lay the blame of
suspension on the operators should the miners at
any time wish to break the truce.

The leaders try to Inculcate the old Idea that the
wages received are much lower than those received
In other equivalent branches of Industry, and so try
to produce dissatisfaction, which will in the end lead
to another suspension. Of course the miners' wages
do average lower than those paid to workers in
other departments, but it is because the other work-
ers work steadily nearly',the;year round, while the
miners prefer to remain idle for six months at a
time. At steady work' the miners' pay would average
much higher, aud this not allowing for the difference
In the hours worked. Other artlsaub and mechanlce
work ten, twelve, or more hours per day, while the
miners who work on contract work, as many of them
do, work only from four to six hours per dav. If
they say that they cannot live at the wages paid for
this amount of work, the same argument should be
used to them as the miners of the upper region used
to the latorers in the late trouble. The laborers said
they could not live upon one-thir- d less than the
miners, their employers, received, and on complain-
ing were told by their employers that they must live,
and that was all there was about it. The truth, per-bap- s,

Is that the miner wants to be too much or a
gentleman of leisure before he has earned the posi-
tion. Habits of idleness engendered by long sus-
pensions help that sort of thing amazingly.

The formation of the new coal company control-
led by the Heading Railroad is going to bring a new
and powerful Influence to bear upon the solution of
all troublesome Schuylkill coal questions, and the
leaders, accustomed to manage their men in con-
nection with private operators only, will now have
to learn new tactics. This action will be the begin-In- g

of the solution of the puzzling problems In which
the interests of carrying companies, operators, and
miners are concerned. The result will probably, in
time, be more or less disastrous to private operators,
bowever, unless a very liberal spirit guides the
doings of the company. But, at all events, whatever
other evils it will produce for which the remedy can
the more readily be found at some future time, it at
least tends to do away with existing evils which
injure public and private operators alike, and to this
extent it makes the mining Industry so much the
more desirable to individual operators. But, be the
result good or evil, that result is the direct though
undesired work of the leaders of the miners them- -
86) VG8.

The new company is to start under the most
favorable auspices. The coal lands purchased,
which are the very best, embrace an area or between
B5,oot) and 60,000 acres, acd vith these rully improved
the company has the controlling power. The stock
is held by the Reading company, and mortgage
bonds to the amount or g25.000.ooo, less fo.ooo.oou
which Is to be used to pay on old mortgages, have
been Issued by the company to pay for and Improve
the lands.

The Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Com-
pany having reduced its freight, will hold Its first
auction sale of coal since the suspension In New
York on next Wednesday.

The committee on wages for the Schuylkill region
have met and fixed the rate for May, the aerage
being found to be Ji-93-

. Wages are therefore or-

dered to be advanced six cents upon the $2 75 basis
fixed by the umpire's decision.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for the Potts-Vlll- e

Miners' Journal of to-da-y :

1M70. 1S71. mo. A
XOTAL WEEK. DEO.WEEK.

3t,t!3t TcS.,548 85,155
8,uH3 6J,74ri 27,812

66, 171 l,2t4.via 18,631
5,485 114,4fO 434

ai,!15 8M,SK7 40.6W
17,772 ti2,3ri7 6,9li4
87,7)5 675,334
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' 65.27H 333,107
' 6,2(14 17U,i:i!

8u5 30,370
15,066 14l,67
11,754 39.4H7

9,874 118,613 14,576
8,872 28,165
8.840 12,872 2,3(13
2,164 ,tw6 3,783
7,441 90,846 6,610

335.H61 5.157,678 fi)8,866
2B3.866 2,Ul),2o2

"l3lj6 8,047,476

8,545 118,071 8,914
20,2nO 275,230 27,975
19,739 Iu5,ri22 SO.HUti

'
41,534 493,023 67,195

884,395 6,650,701 2lil,061
261,061 a,816,09

123,334 2.834,612

Anthracite.
P. A. R. R.... 745,675 d2,878
Boh. Canal... 115,lnl 62,415
L.VaLR.K.K. 4H),072 d75o,!i7i
L.V.R.K.fUb 36,075 id 78,415
L. 1 S. R. R. 226.875 d!27.5l2
L. Oanal 14,281 a 48.0S6
Kor'ton Sth) d91g.807

do Mbf
JPa.CoalOo... 3,566

dn. Uanal.. d834.377
p.lH.tlnl... 4,660
D.AU.R.RE 62.560 d566,980

do. do.W 12,720
do. do. 8.

Pa. Oanal...
WyominnNo.
Bhamokin.... 233.941 115.12S

Travorton.... d 28.265

l.ykeni V.Oo. 25,578 12.70

Hi lack Ool. 40,655 1,870

Williamaton. 72,190 d 18,196

1,110,202

Bilutninoui.
Broad Top.., 139,237 26.166

B. (O.R.K 402,52:1 128,290
Ck.as.40.Ua 164,130 68.4o4

705,887

Tot'l.all kind 2,816,089

The Journal also has the following:
'With so large a deficit in the market of anthra-

cite, we think the price can be kept at about 12-7- a
ton, unless too mucn coai is suovea on tne market in
the months or. June and July. The markets are ail
now bare or coal, and tit will take some tuns to

the usual stocks necessary to be kept on
firoenre meet sales. It will take about 480.00U to-i- s

of antbracite per week for the balance or tha season
to makeup the quantity or anthracite sent to market
last year, and if any further Interruption should
occur it will fall short; therefore purchasers need
not hesitate in purchasing coal, because the differ
ence in price will be but Blight during the season
after this week, and it may be more than counter
balanced by increased coastwise freights."

Business is brisk at this port, and prices are
steady, the market taking an that is sent, mo fur
naces along the Hue have not yet started. When
thev do there will be a yet greater demand.

The following are the prices ot coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond ror me wees ending May 2t, nil
Kchuvlk.ll red ash, 60; Schuylkill white
ash. lumD.l4 50ia.4-7S- ; do. da, steamboat, f 44-7-

do. do., broken, t5(o.5-25- ; do. do., esrg, $5d,5-25- ; do,
do., stove,5-25- ; do.do., chesnut, P4 6044 75; Shenan
dean lump, ft 7ft; do. Bieamooat. o; uo. uroKen, ia-2-

do. eeir. J525:do. Biove, 10-2- uo. cnesuut, ivoo.
The following are me currcuo rnoeu 01 ireigiiM

from Port Richmond ror the week endlug Ma? 26,
1S71: Portland, fit New Bedford,
Halem, $2 50; Somers-t- , 12; Newport, $2; Provi-
dence, ti; Bridgeport, 11-9- Hartford, fi-23-

; Nor-

wich, 12; New Haven, 11-7- South Norwalk, $180;
New York. ; Annapolis, gl; Norfolk, l; KlcU-mon- d,

tl-50- ; New Market, 3 60.

Tn Knights Tkmpmr. At a meeting of St.
John's Commandery, Knights Templar, held lat
evening, a iuot cordial aud pressing invitation was
received from the Commandery or the State or Mas-

sachusetts to visit Boston, itartlng from New York
on halurnav evening, after escorting the Allegheuy
Commandery, of Pittsburg, to the steamer OoB iuloa,
on which the latter are to embark for their European
pllKrtmgge. The Sir Knights were, however, com-
pelled t decline the invitation, in view of the many
engagements already entered into for the preaeut
summer and fall. A response was returned, return-
ing thaukg tor the Invitation, aud explaining the
reasons forbidding an acceptance of the nospittlitloa
so cordially extended The Pittsburg Commandery
will reach thia city on Thursday, aud partlike of a
grand banquet the game evening at the Masonic
Temple. Oa Frid&v morning St. John's Com-
mandery will meet at the National (ruards Hall In
full regalia, aud mareu to the Continental, where
the formal reception of the Allegheny Commandery

. will take place. From thence St. John's Com-
mandery will escort ther guests down Chesnut
street to Third, along Third to Walnut, ani out
Wali ut, passing over the Chesnut Street Bridge to
the Pennsylvania Railroad dupot, where they will
take a special train for New Yrn atn o'clock.

Attempted Scicidb. A Germaa named Kennan
Mocb, aged 45 jears, and living at No. 849 North
J ifth street, went out into Turuers Une yesterday
and stabbed himself about a dozen tiiuoa, aud in' as
many places. lu a fluking condition h was carried
to the German Hospital.

Foa New Yokk The Morning Mall Train for
New York will leave WestPUllade;phiadepotat8 i5
o'clock in future; returning, leaves New York at 4
P. M. bee advertisement.

Scddett Death. Thomas Brown, aged ! years,
Uvilig at 926 Perry street, died suddenly this morn,
lug in Gray ton a stable, No. bzi Nortn Twelltu
uett.
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THE SEVENTH STREET HOMICIDE.

The Coroner's Investigation this Morning.
The Verdict of the Juryi

Coroner Brown, at the Morgue this morning, at 11

o'clock, held an I nqn eat In the case of Christian
Schaefler, the German who was shot on Ta'irsday
afternoon at the residence of John Conrad, his as-

sailant, Mo. B020 North Seventh street. Conrad and
his wife, the prisoners, were present.

The following Is the testimony :

Iewls C. Kraft sworn I live at the northwest
corner r.f Seventh and Diamond streets ; I was slittug
in my store when l neara tne report 01 tne gun; ran
down Seventh street; came to John Conrad's home
and looked In; saw Mr. Schaeffer lying upon the
fionr, the blood flowing from bis left side; ran and
called Dr. Morris and came over to the house; I then
left and went for an offlcer; met Oftlutr Walker on
a car atid brought him up; we both went to the
house and I pointed out Conrad, who said la Ger-
man, "1 am the man who did it;' 1 aaked Mrs. (Jon-ra- d

for the pistol; she told me It was no pistol, but
handed me a gun from the side-entr- y; she Bald thit
it was with the gun that the shooting was com-
mitted.

William Walker sworn I am an officer of the
Twelfth district; 1 did not see the Bhootlng; I was
taken to the bouse and. arrested the defendant; he
made several statements, but as they were irt Ger
man i could not understated nira,

Alderman Hclns testl.led to his having taken the
ante-morte- statement of the deceased. Tne aitl- -
davit was here shown and identified by the witness.

Mrs. SchaetTer, the wife of the deceased was
brought in, but she was so much affected that sno
could scarcely answer a single question without
bursting into tears. She testiile, however, to the
fact that Mrs. Conrad handed the gun to her hns-ban- d,

and said, "Here, shoot the hound;" Conrad
then snot her husband, who fell to the floor. The
Witness was then removed. The prisoners wer
taken out of the room during the time Mrs. Sea aer
ie r whs giving ner testimony.

Dr. K. 1. Shaplcigh, who made the post mortem,
test Hied that death resulted from hemorrhage, the
result of a gun-sh- wouud. TUe ball entered near
the ieit ami pit, fractured the short rib, pissed
through the lung, and fractured the junction of the
nrtn no and (spinal marrow.

This was all the testimony taken, and the jury,
after the lapse of a few inmutea, returned the fol-
lowing verdict:

'That the deceased. Christian sctiaerrer, came to
his death on the night of May 25, IS II, by violence
(gunshot wound In the left breast) at the hands of
John Conrad aud Fredcrika, his wife, at No. 2024
North Seventh street."

The prisoners were committed for trial.

THE FLAMES.

The Large Keystone Marble Works
Almost Totally Destroyed.

About ten minutes aft.er 4 o'clock this morning
flames were discovered issuing from a wiidow near
he boiler-roo- or the Keystone Marble works, and

before the Klre Department was npon the ground,
had gained such headway as to almost completely
envelope two of the main buildings. The Keystone
Marble works, or wnicn jacouy & rrince are the
ptoprletors, are located at the southeast corner of
.Market and snocn streets, tne latter a smau tho
roughfare between Twentieth aud Twenty-firs- t.

The Duiiaings, or muck, rormed tnree sines or a
square, having a front on Market street or 86 reet, a
front on Shocli street of ir feet, and a rront fa dug
north of 86 feet. TheBe buildings were all three stories"
in height, with the exception or that on Market
street, which was used for ofllco purposes and the
monumental wareroom. The value of the works,
with the machinery, was gso.oon, and the stock or
marble In hand before the Are In a finished and un-
finished state, $50,000.

The flames destroyed all or tne nortn outiding, the
walls crumbling down to the second story, aud
ruined three-fourth- s or the building facing on Shoch
street, stopping at the door of the ollloe. The loss
will not fall short of 50,000, or wnlch 125,000 will be
on Block. The mantel room, which covered the en-
tire second floor of the Shoch street building, con-
tained fifty mantels, varying In worth troni 111 to
tnoo, and embracing California, Tennessee, Lisbon,
Italian, and American sutuary marble.

'i Bene were eitner totauy destroyed Dy tne names
or rendered worthless by tntt smoke and hent. The
monumental room was not touched. On this loss or
t50,ooo there is an Insurance or but 130.00, thus
divided:
Royal 120,000
Liverpool and London 6,000
Fire Association (outbuilding) 5,000

These works nave been established Biuce 1S53. and
employed a rorce or 80 men.

The Mortality of thb uitt. The number or
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-
day waa 843, being a decrease or 6 from those or
last week, and a decrease or 61 from the number
of the corresponding period or lust year. Of
these, 143 were adults; 99 were minors: 174
were born In the 1'nited States, 62 were foreign,
14 were people or color, and 5 were from the coun-
try, or this number, 89 died or consumption or the
lungs; 12 of disease of the heart; 8 of marasmus; 12
of old age ; 6 of typhoid fever ; 7 of convulsions ; T of
scarlet fever; 10 of Inflammation of the lungs.

The oeatns were arviuea as ionows among mo
different wards: w

Warn. Wards.
First Sixteenth R

Second 10 Seventeenth 9

Third.... 9 Eighteenth.., 15
Fourth : B Nineteenth. ..... 10
Fifth 7 Twentieth . . s:
Sixth 3 Twenty-irs- t. 1

Seventh U Twenty-secon- d J
Eighth 10 Twenty-thir- d 4
Ninth 10 Twenty-fourt- h. 4
Tenth. TwenUi-flft- h

Eleventh ... Twenth-slxt- h 16
Twelfth. Twenty-sevent- h B

Thirteenth.. Twenty-eight- h. 2
Fourteenth. 6 Unknown 5
Fifteenth 17

Total 242

A Qceer Carb Charges andcodnter Chargks.
William Morley keeps an establishment at No.

1203 Chesnut street. On the 22d lustant officer
i handler, or the Eighth district, arrested him on
the charge or keeping a disorderly house, preferred
by a number of his neighbors, lie was taken before
Alderman Kerr, and held to keep the peace. A day
or two after, Mr. Morley had warrants issued by
Alderman Nichols for the arrest of Offlcer Caand.er
aud the neighbors concerned la hla case, aud they
were all held for preferring raise charges. Directly
thereafter Ofllcer Chandler proceeded te Auieruun
Devitt, and hai Mr. Morley arrested for keeping a
disorderly house, and when he confronted the irate
defendant, the latter threatened to "put a head on
him," or Bomethlng equally unpleasant. Upon this
another charge was preferred, bo that Mr. Morley
eventually was held in 0 ball t keep the peace,
and f 400 ball to answer ror threatening to take the
life or the oftlcer. Last n'ght Cincer Chandler heard
cries ot murder" issuing rrora Morley's establish-
ment, and round upon entering a woman in disha-
bille in the cellar. As no cause ror the cry could be
ascertained, no arrests were made.

The Pentecostal Feast. ThU sacred reast will
be celebrated in St. John's Catholic Church, on Thir-
teenth street, above Chestnut, Haydn's
Grand Mbbs No. 1 lu B Hat will be sung at 10!tf
o'clock, with lull orchestral accompanimeut, under
the direction or T. E. Harklus, the sermon being de-

livered by Rev. Dr. Horstmann, or the Theological
hemic ary. Tho Bolenin Vespers, at 4 o'clock, are
also to be given with instrumental accompaniment.
At the Cathedral, the ceremonies or tne altar win
nnsHK-- s the usual impressive erandour, but no or
chestral accompaniment will be given, aud Bishop
Wood will not be present. Of the Episcopal
churches, in which the greatest musical preparation
hss been maoe, we may attrition St. Stephen's, St.
Murk's and Holy Trinity. The Catholic choirs of
St Antrustiue's, St. Mary's. St. Joseph's, Willlng's
alley, St. Patrick's, Holy Trinity, St. Vincent's aud
St Peter's churches also expect to distinguish
themselves on the occasion.

noME for Aged Womev. The managers or the
Baptist Home for Aged Women, at Forty-fift- h and
Transcript streets, have been greatly encourage by
the gift of five thousand dollars from a friend who
does not permit his name to We published. A puollo
reception ana strawberry festival win take place ac
the Home on Wednesday and Thursday afteraorin.i
and evenings, May 31 and Juae 1. The mends or
the Home and all lnusrestad bave been cordially
lnvneu.

Body Identified The bodvof the vounirman
found arowned in the Schuylkill yesterday has oeea
ldentitled as that of Beujmuia J. Ho Jley, and who
resided at No. 151 Whitman streei, in the vicinity of
New Market and Callowhlll streets. The deceased
left Ms home on Tuesday morning la-i- t. lie was a
book-keepe- r in inn uouuu nuuse or Messrs. Sulli-
van & Brother, on Market street, above Third. An
iuqueet was bald, and a verdict of death from
drowning rendered.

A Narrow Escape. Last night Lieutenant Prltch-ar- d

discovered a fire in the large Standard Mills at
Franklord road aud Norris street. Five bags of
waste paper were found lu flames in the cellar and
anotner bag on tire in the picker-room- . Four meia-br- s

of tue Friendship Engine Conipauy extin-
guished the incipient conflagration.

PKOKP.crnoN Abandoned. In the case agtlast
Jubez Herbert, publisher of the protect foiiut, chnrgd t
with obtaining money fraudulently, which cane up la
the Quarter Sessions on habea corvitt, the prose-
cution was abandoned aud the defeudant

TBEia Owner. The lot of silver spoons recently
found in Franklin Square proved to have been
stolen from the residence of John Craig, on Six to.

strttt, below Green.

CAPSIZED.

How a Government Cutter was Upset by
the Gust Yesterday Narrow Escape of
an Officer.
About I o'clock yesterday afternoon a beavy gust

of wind passed over the city, which for a time beto-
kened rain. Unfortunately, however, the clouds
passed without breaking their welcome showers
npon the parched and arid earth. The wind while it
lasted waa very refreshing, bnt the dust whlcn It
raised was Intolerable. It also raised quite a dust
on the river. The wind sprang up so suddenly that
bnt few were prepared for It, and consequently quite
a number of little craft were capsized and their
owners precipitated Into the waters of tne Delaware.

Captain Chadwlck commands the United States
tug Pinto, which Is now lying at tbe Navy Yard.
Yesterday afternoon he determined npon a short
sail down the river in tbe fine cutter belonging to
hlBboat. Being unable, of course, to run tne ma-
chine singly, be took four of bis crew. They left
the lower wharf of the Navy Yard in flnelsplrlts, the
wire or the captain among the rest waving them
ad ten and a safe return. Down the river they ran
gaily. They had proceeded about three squares,
when suddenly they were Incased In a cloud or dust
from the shore, borne on by a beavy wind. Their
little craft reeled to and fro under Its eff cts
like a drunken m:tn, but endeavored
gallantly to weather tho gale. In a minute
the (Inst difcspprared, and the anxious ones on the
Navy Yard wharf, among them the captain's wife,
could see the little craft rocked to and fro by the
mlgbty force of the element. Finally she could
stand it no longer, and over she went, bottom up-

wards, and the men with her. The four men, being
good swimmers, found no difficulty In catching hold
of the boat and thus waiting until assistance could
arrive. Upon falling Into the water the captain, who
Is a poor swimmer, was forced some distance from
the boat, and after repeated attempts
found it impossible to reach the little
craft. He gradually became exhausted, and had
sunk oflee before assistance arrived In the shape of
the tug J. B. Klrby. Tho men were rescued from
their dump positions and taken to the Navy Yard,
where they were comfortably provided for. l'he
captain was In an exhausted condition, and con-
siderable effort was necessary to revive him. His
wile witnessed the entire scene, and hnr feelings
can easier be Imagined than described. Forttinatelo
what might have proved a serious matter amounted
to nothing except a ducking.

An Exciting scene An Indsntcred Cmi.o.
About noon to-da- before Judge Paxson, In the old
Quarter Sessions court-roo- u case to secure the
custody of a child came up. The parties suelng
were a Mr. Mvholm, a German Insurance agent,
and the stepfather of the girl, ayoung miss of twelve
years, and bis wife; the defendant was a Mrs.
Rosenberg. Having beard all the (acts Judge Pax-so- n

announced that he would render a decision on
Saturday next, and then Mrs. Rosenberg and tho
girl left the room. Hardly had they done this when
Mr. Myhoira, In an excited state, rushed out of the
room, caught hold of the child, and launched at the
woman a volley of Invective. While this was going
on a great crowd gatheret, and Mr. Myholm In-

creased the excitement by following Mrs. Rosen-
berg Into tbe square, and declaring that be would
kill ber.

Oneof the court officers arrested him, and, followed
by a great crowd, be waj taken before Alderman
Paxson. When asked ror the reason of this assault,
he delivered a pathetic address to the Court, declar-
ing that while he was in Washington his wife, who
was in loeoio neaitn auu innigence, maentureu mu
child to Mrs. Rosenberg. He did not learn of this
transaction until two years after. He stated her
present custodian was a woman of Improper charac-
ter, and that, frenzied at the thought that his step-
daughter must remain one week in ber presence, be
bad been pushed on to the Indecorous conduct
which be had just manifested. Be asked pardjn of
the Court, and sat down and wept bitterly. The
Judge held him In 120u bail to keep the peace, sav-
ing that be would decide the case as to the custody
of tbe child on Saturday next.

An African King. Last Sunday several of our
churches and Sumlay-school- s were visited bv the
African King and Baptist missionary, Jacob Von-bru-s.

He speaks and writes the English language
correctly, and makes a favorable appearance lu pub-
lic and private. He was aecompaub d by Rev. John
B. Plnney, LL. D., who has himself visited Africa
five times. They were present at the Sunday-schoo- l

of Rev. Dr. Chambers' Church, also or Rev. Geo. D.
Boardman's and Rev. J. Wheaton Smith's. Rev.
T. S. Maicom spoke of tha useful missionary labors
of the African King, it Is probable that the Sunday-scho- ol

cf tbe Beth-Ede- n Baptist Church will sustain
a misiouary teacher to aid this pious king to ele-
vate his countrymen, the Bassa people. Many re-

grets have been expressed that he could only spend
one day In Philadelphia before leaving for
Washington, preparatory to a speedy return to
Africa.

What Odstivacy Costs. A dozen carts were
jammed together in Chesnut street, near Twentieth,
yesterday afternoon. John McUuigan, the driver of
one of them, was ordered to "move on." He re-

fused, was arrested, aud fined by Alderman Morrow.

Hurt. John J. Winning, of Engine No. 1, was
badly hurt about the arms and back while going to
the Market street fire.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
br ad1itUmal Sptciat Notic t Inniii Pant.
H. M." DALY'S WHISKY WAREROOMS,

Nob. 222 8. FRONT Street and 139 DOCK SU
IMMENSE STOCK

OF THE BEST BRANDS
IN ORIGINAL BARRELS.

Among which may be found the celebrated "Uoldbn
Wedding," Bourbon or ancient date; Wheat and
Rye Whiskies, all pure rrora manufacturers (in ori-
ginal packages), Including those well-know- n dis-
tillers,
THOMAS MOORK fc SON,

JOSEPH 8. FINCH CO., and
THOMAS MOORS.

The attention of the trade la requested to test
these Whiskies, at market rates. 2 4srawt

fv-- LOMBARD AND SOUTH 8TREETS PAS- -
SENDER RAILWAY CO. The Directors of the

above Company have declared a Dividend or FIFTY
CENTS per share, payable at the office of tbe Com-
pany on and after May 81, 1S71.

6 27 8f AARON LAZARUS, Treasurer.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
i ftNTLKMEN.

Made on Unproved laata. Beauty, Comfort. Dura-
bility. BAKTLETT,
2 20 tf No. 83 Sonth SIXTH Street, above Chesnut.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card Engraving.
No. 1033 OHESNUT 8TRKT2T,

9 13 tiithSlSD

QROQUKT
CROQUET I

CROQUET
Fall size set only

We have tbe very best make or Croquet, Apple,
Wood, Blrd-ej- e Maple, Rock. Maple, and Box Wood.

V H. H08KIH8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam Power Printer

No. 913 ARCH SIREET,
B 80 smwi PHILADSLPHIA.

yjCDDINO AND pTRTY INVITATIONS

KN GRAVED AND PRINTED IS THB LATEST
bTYLB.

A fine assortment ot FRSNCH, ENQmSH, and
AMERICAN PAPER, with Knveloues to Match.

PAPER and ENVEiXtPKS. ready stamped, always
on nana.

JOHN LINBHD,
11 80 wemSp NO. OT1 SPRING UARggSMMgeeL

WILLIAM KCLLEY
TWELFTH AND GIRARD AVENUE.

LATOUR OLIVa OIL,

A fresh invoice just imported.
Davis' Diamond Cincinnati Hams.
Louisville Sugar-cure- d Hams.
Mlcbeners' Star Hams.
Bowers fc Co. City-cure- d Hams.
Smoked Beef and Beef Tongues,
fct. Loula white Wheat Family Flour.
Families residing in Germantown, by mailing their

orders, can have their goods carefully put up, and
delivered dally, at tbe loweBt rates.

WILLIAM KEZLLEY.
XT W. Corner TWELFTH" Etreet and

GIEAED Avenui,
U l tUl rUILADSLPUlA.

THIRD EDITION
Pennsylvania Legislature--.

It Adjourns. Qino Dio.

Appropriation BUI Signed.

Sad Affair at Reading:, Pa.

An Insane Mother Kills Her Child.

Americans in I?xris.

Life and Fropsrty Safe.

FROM WllSnijYGTQjV.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to Tht Jtvening Telegraph,
Americana and their Property In Paris

Safe.
Washington, May !7. A telegram received thl9

morning by the Secretary of State, says that Minis-
ter asliburne wishes notice to be given that all
Americans and American property in Paris were
sate at seven o'clock lat evening.

A Copy of the Treaty
or Washington, officially certified, went out to-da- y

for London ty the Inman steamer. .
Health of Vice-Preside- nt Colfax.

Wasiiinoton, May 87. The following notice is
posted at the door or the room this
morning:

The Vice-Preside- slept very well, kls head
troubling him but little. He has a good appetite
and enjoys bis rood. Is generally better and
stronger, but is kept quiet, aa talking affects his
head.

FROM THE STA TE.
by associated press.")

Exclusively to The Evening Telerjraph.
An Insane Woman Kills Her Child.

Reading, May !7. Mrs. C. B. Knight, while labor-
ing under insanity Irom protracted illness, shot and
killed her little boy, a child between three and rour
years or age, this morning. The distressing affair
baB created a melancuoly impression in the com-
munity.

FROM THE WEST.
bt associated press. I

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Great Mississippi Bridge.

St. Lorts, Mav 27. The last stone in the bridge
over the Mississippi river at Hannibal was laid this
morninir. with appropriate ceremonies.

a contract has been made here to supply nearly a
thousand tons or wHttr-ptp- e for a water works
about to be erected at Denver, Colorado.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
HAnmsnnia, May 27. The Senate met at W30 A. M

and onnn.d with utavorliv tha cluiulain.
Messrs. l'etrikiin, Uechnrt. and White were appointed

a committee on tbe Dart of tbe nenate to act wita a com.
mittee on tbe part of the Houmo of Kopresontitivm to in-

form tbe (Governor that the Gonera! Assembly would be
ready to adjourn nne i at 12 M., wno suosoquent iy re.
ported that they had waited upon bis hxcellenuy, who in
formed tbem he had no further communication to make.

The Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth presented
a message from tbe uovernor approving certain mini, in
oludins the General Annrooriation bill.

On motion the Senate proone led to the eleotion of
8rRaknr. withthe fnllnwinir result. : For Albert (i. Bro--

head, of Uarbon, Demoerat, 17 votes ; James 8. Rutan, of
liaaver, 13 votes. Albert U. lirodbeaa was tuorolore
ftlttf'ted.

On vacating the cbair the lata Speaker returned thanks
to bis brother Senators for their courtesy and kindness in
anting him in tne oischnrgn of nis duties as bpdaaer.

Tbe Sneaker elect, Mr. Kr xlhead, was escorted to the
chair Dy Air. Kutan, no administered tne eatn ot omoe.

Air. (tr&hsm otfHred the inllowicir rtanlution :
Hemotved. That the thanks nf the Senate be and the are

hereby tendered to Hon. Willinin A. Wallace, late Speiik-- r
ot the Senate, for the uniform courtesy and abiUty with.
which ne naa aiBcnararea the dut ies ot tne cnair.

All tbe Senators voted aye with the exception oi Ur
Murama, who voted no.

The nsual resolutions of thanks to the chief clerks.
assistant and transcribing clerks, and other officers of tho
ntnate, also to tbe reporters ot the 'u(ufi Journal ana
to the chaplsin were adopted.

At 12 o'clock M. tha bpeaker adjourned the Sonata

A number of presents were made by the different, Officers
i. ii i- . . i. j .. . -

f It has beaome apparent that a bill repealing so muen
of the original Park law, aa assesses damages upon pro.
perty-ewner- s adjoining toe rark, has passed noiu noases,
and is now before the Governor. One Dill of this kind was
defeated in the House, A second one was engineered so
quietly that tbe majority of tbe Philadelphia delegation
anew nothing ot lt.J a

nouse.
Tbe House met at 10 A.M., being tha last day of tha

ansamn.
Mr. Hewett offered a resolution of thanks to the olerl

of the House for their courtesy and attention daring tha
aersion, wbicb was adopted.

Mr. Johnson offered a resolution of taanks to James H.
Webb, Speaker of the House, for th a fair and impartial
manner in which he has presided during the present ses-
sion. Passed unanimously.

Tne special comiaitteesiio wait unon tea uovernor ana
tbe Senate to inform tbem that the House was ready to
aniourn te at were appointed.

Mr. Kkinner offered a reselution tendering thanks te all
the officers of tbe Honse for their attention to their busi- -

Bes. Passed unanimously.
Mr Elliott tendered tha thanks or the House to the

Speaker in a brief speeob.
air. Strang, on tue part or roe nonso, prssenieri me

Bue.ker witb a old watch and geld chain in a few elo
quent remarks.

Mr. M.isliall.ln a slnasant sneeon. presented a large
photograph of tha Speaker to that officer. The 'picture
was oaoasumeiy iramen.

Mr. Kein elil. on te part of Chief Olerk Selfnage, pre.
sented the Speaker with a gold-boun- d gavel with appro.
prime in.cupulas.

Mr. Stranx, for the page boys, presented Chief Olerk
Eeltridee with a silver w.ter pitcher. .... . . , ,

A:r. Mann Biadeatareweu speeco, in wmca ua uoriuy
complimented the Bpeaker, and'epeke foelingry of his
fl low-me- hers.

ir. Ptleger presented from the s to Chief
Clerk Belt mire a geld headed cane.

Mr. rleinoehl, for the Transcribing jier., imnimi
Cnief Olerk Sellridge with a case of articles ef silver table
eMneCummings asked the unanimous consent of tha

House to make a little small brief statement, and failed !

an attempt to pass his "jint" resolution fer the eleotion of
a Lieutenant-Governor- .

Mr. SmnlL Kesldent Ulerg, in eppruunawj reniams pr- -

sented the Speaker with a silver mounted inkstand with
suitable inscriptions.

A message was received from tha Governor signing tha
bill appropriating extra pay to the members and tha
general appropriation bill.

With regard to the latter, he sys it is half a million in
exoess of what ia his opinion it ought to be in the present
condition of tbe treasury, bnt he continues, in view of the
late hour I received it laat nisht and extreme length ot
the session, 1 accept it as tha leaat of two evils, without
denning to be regarded as favoring all its provisions.

Mr. Strang said ha endorsed fully tha views of tha Gov- -

eITwo thousand copies of the general laws of this ses-

sion were ordered for the members.
Sneaker Wtbb then adjournal the House rinsduina

very brief speech, thanking the members, officers, and
clerks for their kind attention and aasistanoe.

T1U Mornlug'a (luotatlou.
Liverpool, May 2T-1- 0-30 A. M Cotton dull:

uplands, I VI. Orleans, TJd. Sales to-d- estimated

aVoKDON ,6lMay !T 11-3- A. M Consols, 93 for
both, money aud account. Bonds of 18CJ, 0,' ; of
18G5, Old, 9iVt ; Of 1S67, 2 ; 8, 69.1

Afternoon Cable Quotations.
Lokpon, May!T-8- P. M Consols closed at 93tf

for botU money and account. American securities
quiet aud stead? ; U. S. bonds of 1864, 9,J, ; of 18,
old, Sox ; of 1&6T, Vl : Ten-fonl- s, 89.

Livkkpool, May ST. TUe shipments of Cotton
from lloiubay to tbe 2otU instant, siuce the last
report have been 42,t)00 bales. Cneese 64s, lor
A ti ifriO&D,

Livkhfool, May 8- 7- P. M.-C- otton closed
firmer: uplauds, 7?,(7V1.; Orleans, 7?.d. Toe
tales Ito-rta- y have been 1,000 bales, including 4(i00

for export and speculation. Monday and Tues-dsy- of

next week will be holiday m tbe Liverpool
markets.

Chicago Flour aud Wheat Market.
Special Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.

Chicaoo, May 7 Mess l'ork Is heavy and nomi-
nal at 1150, seller June; $15 6ix. seller July ; and
tld-Sif-

. buyer June. It Is neld at llttoutue spot.
Lard is quiet at lOVOHC'c. cask aud seller June.
Cut Meats are steady at 6)tfc. for dry salted shoul-
ders: 1 Jc. for rough sides; 7id7.c. lor short rib;
and 6ii0. for short clear.

SereipU. SftipU: I BeH,tf. fthip'U.
Flour, bblS. 6,000 D.OiW OatS, bnS.... 44,OU0 Di.UJO

W hat bus. 44.000 4,oisj Itye, bus .... none none
Corn, bu8..2U&.ooo lol.ooo Barley, bus.. 8,oo0 noae

Milwaukee Markets.
Milwaukee, May 87 1S A. M. Wheat steady;

No 1, , fl-i- a. Uecelved. 4,ooo bushels;
shipments, b7,0oo bushels; lu store, lou.uut) bushels,
freights, by sail, ; steam, lutf .

FOURTH EDITION

ANOTHER AVONDME DISASTER.

A Mine on Hie at Pittston, Pa.

Miners Unableto Escape

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Condition of-- Xtlr. Colfaz.

Young Men'- - Christian Convention.

Tho Senate Investigation.

Etc., Ktc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

IROM THE STA TE.
BY ASSOCIATED PRBSS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegravh.
A Mine on Fire Terrible Disaster Feared.

Pittston, Pa., May 27- -2 30 P. M. Tha
shaft of a mine here ia oa fire. All the minora
are inside, and none can escape.

FROM WASnWGTOJI.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 87,

Mr. Colfax
Is raDidlv improving-- . He had a (rood appetite this
morninir and feels better and stronger, lie is con
sidered out of danger.

The Senate
was engaged all the morning tn a discussion of the
resolution ror tne release or wntte ana natnni'ii
The sentiment of the Sonate Is against releaio. Mr.
Sumner has the floor at s o'clock, for speaking on
constitutional uoerty.
The International Young Men's Chris-

tian Association Convention
adjonrns to-da-

f BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Treasury Department Sinokeil Out.

Washington, Mav 27. The officials belonarin ti
the Cash aud Kedemntlon Divisions of the Treasury
Uerartment were put to a little discomfort upon
arriving at their otllccs this niornlnsr, at Undiuir the
different rooms of these bureaus completely iitiei
with smoke, the floors discolored from its effects,
and the carpets, furniture, etc., completely dis- -
fl cured therebv.

It seems that the blast furnace of the department
used for burning mutilated currency, wnioh wnuu
In operation generates a kiod of gas, the Btued of
which has frequently been the source of complaint,
not onlv bv oillcials of the department, ont by pur-
sons residing tn the neighborhood, was particularly
active last n'cht. and tue result was mat tins morn
ing the rooms above meDtlnned were saturated with
a creasy Kind or smoke, me smeu oi wnicu was in
tenselv dlBaareeable, so much so as to require a re
moval of carpets, and for a time prevented soma of
the clerks from attending to their duties.

The smoke from this machine has often permeated
the building, to the 1ntens disgust of oillcials and
visitors Tlie beautiful marine telling ot iitocisn- -

rooin has neen very mucn uisugureo, uie uoar uuv
ing been turned one unirorm or jtvntsu coior.

Army Orders.
Cantaln Edward A. Krang. Assistant Quartermas

ter, relieved from dutv at. New Orleans, and ordered
to duty as Assistant (inartermaater at Brownsville,
Texas.

Decoration of Graves.
General rieasunton has given Instructions that

assessors and collectors who desire to participate lu
decorating the craves of soldiers have permission to
close their offices on the 30th lnstaut during the
exercises.

Despatch from Minister Washburue.
The following telegram was received at the State

department at II so P. M.
Secretary Fish, Wamlngton: The insurgents

still hold a small part of the city. There are some
new fires. The Archbishop's fate is nncertaln.

Washbuk.se.
Dated at Versailles.

AVest Point Appointments.
John F. Qnllfoile, a soldier's orphan and an in

mate of tbe Baltimore Soldiers' Asylum, has been
appointed by tbe President a cadet at large to the
Military Academy for 1S72. This appointment com-
pletes the complement of Tennessee cadets an
nually appointed oy me rresinent.

Williard Young, a son of Brlgham Young, has
been nominated to the President as a cadet to the
Military Academy.

Government Weather Report.
War Department. Office of tub chief Signal

officer. Washington, way VI 10-3- a. ai synop- -

sis for the past tweuty-rou- r nours: rne Darometer
has fallen somewhat at the Kocky Mountain station
and ia still low on the California coast. The low
pressure of Friday morning in the extreme north
east has now advanced southeastward, and areas of
high barometer exist in Lpper Canada and on the
Carolina coast. Light rains have fallen at very
many points from Connecticut to Lake Erie and
thence to Kansas. Cloudy and threatening weather
now prevails over the latter region. The temperature
has fallen from Lake Ontario eastward and light
winds have generally prevailed. At present fresh
northwesterly winds are reported north and east of
West Virginia and a tendency towards light north
easterly winds exists over the country north and
west of Ohio.

Probabilities. It U probable that the barometer
will fall from Ohio to Iowa and southward, with
warm and cloudy weather. The temperature will
probably not increase materially on the lakes and In
the Eastern States. Fresh northwest winds win
probably continue north and east of Pennsylvania,
witn clear weatner.

CONGHESS.
Extraordinary Session of the Senate.
Wahhtkoton. Mav 27. The untinialied busiofl.a of yes

terday waa taken up, beioK tne resolution of Mr. Wilann
direction the KorL'earjt-H- t Anna to discharge from custo ly
Ueaara. White and Kaiuadell at the termination of tha
prt-ben-t ae.aion.

Mr. Nye bad offered an amendment providing that this
resolution shall net- be cim.lruod to interfere with any
leal proceedinga which may be instituted agtiuat the
raid White aud Ramedell upon the cortifiutte of the

t, under the third section ot the act of

Mr. hberman said that in 157 Mr. J. W. Siinantnn was
eallrd belere a select committee of the House to nnwar
certain auentiona propounded to him in rolution to
.hiTva. aent niembera of tbe House whloh he bit i
made in the New York ?'", but which hq declined to
au.wttr on the ffroiinrl that to do so would violate his pro- -

tesaional honor. The only reason gi.en far the pi.-tax- of
the law waa that tue House could not hold the
witness in costody after its adjournment. Thepoworof
tbe Hunate beiog indquate to punixh.tbey
inade t berelu.nl to anawt-- r a criminal otl.nse. Wo lid it
not be better to turn Messrs. White and l over to
the law than to exeruise the power el detaining
ttiitm bv the Henutel

Mr. Sherman said the Kutinnal Republican of thl
morning contained an article, giving a rumor that
tne executive Bession yesterday was devoted to tie
consideration of a question sni-ctiii- a memb'-- of
the Senate, with reference to the publication of th
treaty: and the Patriot also contains an article to
the effect that ti e busiuess in executive sussloa
concerned a certain Western Senator in tlittoo- -
uectlon. Kcw.it was known that the testlmouy
which had been reported to the Senate exculp ttes
every r rrota imputation. This only showed
how facts might be perverted or lucorrect state-
ments published.

Mr. (JonsiiBfr aid the Senator from Ohio hit
argument at the powers and prerogative et the Souate,
and atked the fcei-ut- e to axree with liiui that in a bre.cli
of privilege, no matter now Kroes, they must sit down suit- -

missive, witb the idea that any witues iiiav d.v i.Iim
Semite, and that the powur of the Senate co.i.oj t. ih m i-

nx nt an adjournment of the session took place. In or ler
to maintain his position tae runs tor must lurtUer,
aia prove mat tue oeusie uaa not y i.v-- r

to raise a committee and U',he it with
all tbe power in vacation winch tney exercise durin-- the
sasaion of the honate. H controverted the poianos of
Mr. Sherman at some leiufth.

Mr. Kumuer, in rouly to Mr. otiklinu, sail ttant 8inorhad endeavored to wtablish for tht Senate a preroj t'.ive
wbich, ti) history anu pre:euem, aia t IihIoq to it 11 j
then proceeded to argue that at the cloue ot the
of the beiiste, sny imprisonment found on its order tua.t
ceaae. (if this be had no doult.

A clergymen who was lately depicting the
alarming increa.se of intemperance, astonished
his hearers by exclaiming: 'A young man lu
my neighborhood died very suddenly lant Sun-
day while I was preaching the tiospel la
beastly state of intoxication."
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Great Mining Disaster.

Only One Means of Escape.

Tho Insurance Convention.

Presbyterian General Assembly.

i

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc. Etc., EtL

FROM JYEW IORK.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Sears Case.

New York, May ST. A motion to dismiss th
case or Margaret O keefe against Dr. Edward .1

Sears, editor of the (Quarterly Review, was denied b
Judge Dowlirjg thm morning, and the case has beei
sent to me urano jury.

The Insurance Convention.
New York, May 27. At the Insurance Conver

tlon on motion of Mr. Walles, of Marylan
the Committee on Blanks was required to consul
the subject of preparing a blank form of certiflcat.
under tbe seal of the Commissioner of the Stat
where companies hold charters, to he submitted t

nnv other State In which thev do hiislnp-- an pi
act financial statement.

A resolution was also adopted calling for bettn
regulations in the issue of life insurance policies l
adjacent states.

Righteous Sentences of Prize Fighters.
New York, Mav 27 Judge Dowllng to-d- set

fenced the prize lighters Collins and Edwards to tl
Penitentiary for twelve months each, and to pay !J

fine of a thousand dollars, the sentence to continuJej
in default of flue, for another twelvemonths. Th
umpire, Thomas McAlplne, was arrested last nigh tj
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to six mouth ti

imprisonment ana a tine or nve ounureu aonars
The court was crowded, ana when Collins and
T7 4 ni,ln nvntiit swat it rw skinAiparl aa )amrnjtyatiAn mjau n all HO yrilC U( llig 1 J v v. c uvjiutiiaviaviuu 1

sympathy was evinced, but it was quickly suj
pressed. t

JNEW 10RK, way ti ine
Shipment of Specie

to Europe to-da- y amounts to f 4;t8,000,

FROM THE WEST.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Presbyterian General Assembly.

Chicago, May 7. The first half hoar of the
sum OI tue rrenovtcriau vxaumtti ausciuuij ni
spent in prayer. A resolution was adopted, whif
was moved by rtev. Mr. Wild, that the churches I
urged, in view oi me great campaign inappen si
by the Assembly, to seek a special baptism of 111

Holy Ghost. 1 1

Mr. ferkins, cnairman or me special commit
on the So v res institute at .Lexington, Kentnck
presented a report. If the assembly accepted til
trust they would be obliged to be reBpouioie ror 1

future management ami support. Again, its ar
cepUnce by the assembly would probably lnvofi
litigations. (

It is therefore tnougnt aesiraoie mat susn a ooq
of contention witn tne oretnren or tne onme
General Assembly be avoided; and it was theref
recommended tnat tne wnoie suoject ne reierreu
the Synod of Kentucky. The report and reco
mendation were adopted.

Dr. Musirrove, rrora tne uommuiea on uuis a
Overtures, preseiitca some matters oi easiness re
ting to the consolidation of small presbyterl
chance of svnodicul uames, formation of lists of
tired ministers, names to be pnt on trial by presl
tpriai vote, dismission or ministers, ana auerar.i
of statistical columns so aa to show tbe contrltl
tlon s of each congregation.

FROM THE STA TE.
fBT ASSOCIATED PRESS, j

Exclusively to The Keening Teleoraph.
The Disaster at Pittston.

Pittston, ra , May 27. The West Pittston sh
owned by the Lehigh Valley Railroad, and worU
bv Blake & Co., of New York, is burning dol
There Is only one outlet. A part of the men hi
been saved. No particulars yet received. Ill
another Avondale disaeter.

FROM JVEW EjYOLAJVD.

Forgery Case.
Boston. May 87. Henry K. Fisher, former

Pearl street boot and shoe dealer, Is charged
obtaining 11000 from tbe Atlas National Bank
foreiDsr tha name or uainnyer Mason, oi
York, to a note or that amount, nsner was arret-
n Canada, ana naa neen prougai to xioston ior t

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baittmoke. Mnv 87 . Cotton oulet but arm:

dllnr nplauds. 16KC. : low mlddiines. 15J.0. Ft
business and prices unchanged. W

firm and more active; choice white, II 0(42; p
to choice red, 1180(43; Ohio and Indiana, ti

Crn small sales Southern white at 7S(g
asking niche r: Southern yellow firmer at 70c.
dull. Mess Pork quiet at $17417-60- . Bcon ste,
shoulders, 7Vc: rib sides. 9Wc: clear rlh,
sugar-cure- d Hams, 1617o. Lard dull at 11($1
Whisky auu at 4voc.

New York Money and Stock Marke
N w Yob. May 27. Stooks heavy. Money ei

S per cent. Hold, MIX. 188'.. cp., 1

ao. 1964. cp.. ins;: ao. isoo, cp., him: ao,
new. 113?,': do. 1361. 1135:: do. 1863, H3V; li
lti9'i; Virginia 6s, new, 70tf ; Missouri 6s, otf;,J
ton (JO.,bJXi wUBioeriuau preierreu, ao, . i
tral and Hudson River, 99K; Erie, 29,:Ke&,
116K: Adams Express, 61k: Michigan Con
124; Michigan Southern. 113 V? Illinois Can
104V; Cleveland and Plttstmrg, laijtf; Chicago
Hock. Island. 119: Pittsonrg and Fort Wal
99,fc ; Western Union Telegraph, 69 X.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, May 27. The following changei

pear in inn weekly bank statement last paouir
Loans Increased
Specie decreased
Legal-tende- increased V
Deposits Increased 4,

TO LET A LAKGE FUSN1S1IED III
Old York avenue, below Fisher's lane.

railroad station. Apply 1818 Loni'ST st. 6iii.

DRY GOODS.

GEO. I WWHA.
Ho. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STUEEl

' Baa Just opened,

8 pieces of the CITY OF LYONS BLACK Sf
2. This is the most reliable brand of goods

Market, and to per cent, under the usual price!

8 Pieces of HE VY GOLD-EDG- E, ti 40, was1

8 pieces of the celebrated GOLD-EDG- E COA
SILK at 82 60, worth to-d- 13-2-

4

LYONS BLACK SILK from the lowest to th
grades imported.

Our selection this Spring is the best we ha
offered. OI R PRICES will stand the test of

the citv. and we are determined to malntti
reputation for selling TUB BEST AND CUE.Aj

nf. ack silks, by having one ikiuji, m

PROFITS, and QUICK SALES.

We have al-- o lu store one of the

liar treat and Zest Selected St
or Dress Goods

In the city. .

All are invited to examine the above Stod
not forced to buy unless suited.

CEORCC D. WI8HAMJ
8 lis 12i6p No. T North EIGHTH 8t


